
purpose that I claimed for myself.
Such a course will win in the end.
There have been many struggles

And sometimes against very adverse
oircumstances. It is no small matter

to run a business of $10,(WO to $15,000
annually with 110 commercial capital
and to m-eet a heavy pay-roll every

Saturday, and yet that is what The
Merald and News has done for twentyfiveyears. The whole family has

worked from the time the boys were

m
/ FOUR GENERATIONS OP AULLS: J--

HERMAN AULL, JXHO KINARD A1

fcig enough to sit up to the case. The
.best business hoy among us was takenfrom us at the age of sixteen. It
anay sound strange to some people wrho
think that an editor has nothing to do,
but. it is true that the only pleasure I
ind in life now is o -work, to be kept
busy.

I feel now that I have come to the

"sundown road" and "When we come

to the sundown road we need all the |
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love we have managed to bring with j
us from the summit of the hill." Ij
feel a little more tender to all of my

fellowmen, a little less inclined to

harsh criticism, a little less inclined
to engage in controversy, more inclin-
ed to look with charity on the deeds
of men, and if I "were satisfied that [
somebody somewhere could truthfully
say that he lives because I passed his

way, that I had given encouragement
to some soul, that I had put new hopes
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and bigger aspirations into some life, ^
I would feel that I had not lived in ^
vain. I would like to offer this beau-
tiful sentiment as expressing my feel- i.
ings now: "s

1

"A little more tired at close of day, ]

A little less anxious to hav<e our way, <

A little less ready to scold and blame, ]

A little more care for a brother's name, 1

And so we are nearing the journey's 1
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end,
Where Time and Eternity meet and

blend.

The book is closed, and the prayers
are said,

And we are a pari, of the countless
dead.

Thrice happy, then, if some soul can

say,

'I live because he passed this way."
i

I would like to mention by name;
every one of the boys who have been

i-J .+ V. . HllTlnC tVlACP
connected wnu me uu>iua ^

twenty-five years, but that I can not

do, so I will not undertake to mentionany. 1 desire to say, however,:
that they have always been ioyal .to

the office. I have made it a rule in

dealing with the boys to try as near

as I could to put myself in their place
and endeavor to treat them as I would

like to be treated. I have a just pride
in the boys who got their start in the;

Li. 1-.,r_ |
office and tne success uiey nave attainedafter leaving. So far as I can,recall

they have all made good and

the big dailies have always been glad
to get one of them. Others who have

written for this issue have recalled

many of them.

Today the office issues the South

Carolina Pythian, a monthly publicationcf the order of Knights of Py-
thias, and I have the honor of being

the editor.
During these twenty-five yeans I

was for sixteen years president of the

South Carolina Press association. I j
also held some public positions, but

all the while continued to edit the

paper. For four years I was private
secretary to Gov. M. B. McSweeney. j
For four years I was a member of the

legislature. For two years chief clerk
the engrossing department. Forj

:>ne year a member of the State hos- j
"?>o1 "Ammieeirtn ?md T am HOW filling;
h'l,"J

.he position of county superintendent
j? education for Newberry county.

This story is already too long and

poss;.b]y will not be of general inter-

sst, but as the occasion is the selectionof twenty-five years consecu:iveservice on one newspaper, it is

aot probable that the readers will be

annoyed with another celebration of
such an event by me. I am indebted
to the kindness ol! the people of New-

berry and those who have been associatedwith roe in making the newspaperfor the privilege of celebrating
:he event I have endeavored to serve

:h© people of my native county faith15
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fully and honestly and to stand at all ;
times for those things which I con-

ceived to be for the best interests of

the community. In how far I have!
succeeded the record which is wfit j
must speaK.
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A Sutetantial Friend of The Herald ^

and News for twenty-five years. ai
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^APH AT EDITOR'S HOME MAlDE
EARS AGO.

The latest thing is for young ladies
to carry the pictures of their beloved
on their finger nails. They soon outgrowthteni..News and Courier.
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